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(BeaewyJ 
inform. the HOUR of :,.. � pie that tbe Council of · 
at its sittins held OD the 3rd 
December. 1952. asreed with
out any ameodfflf?nt to tbe 
Forward Contracts {Reeu)a
Uon) Bill. 1952. "'hicb "'aa 
paSNd b7 the l louse of the 
People at its �ittii.s held on 
the 24th November, 1952.• 

(2) "In a(."('Ordance with the p� 
visions of rule 125 of the 
Rules of PrO<'edure and Con
duct of Business in the Coun
«'il of Statt!s. I am directed to 
inform the House of the Peo
ple that the Counril of States. 
nt its sitting heM on the .3rd 
December. 1952. :.greed with
nut any amendment to the 
Indian Power Alcohol (Am
endmenO Bn:. 1952. which 
was Piissed by the H c-use '>f 
•h� People at iti sittina held 
on th� 25th November, 1952." 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
NOTmCAnoss ISSUED USl>ER REQUJSJ
TIO!ClNC AND AcqUlSJTJON OF IMMOVABLE 

PftoPt:RTY ACT, 1952 
� Millkter of Work•. H«taslnc aad 

Supply < Sardar Swaru S-h > :  I l'>el 
to lay on the Table a copy , ,f each of 
the fo!lowing notifkations under sub
sec:tion ( 2,  of Section 17  of the Re
quisi tioning and Acq11is•tion of Im
movable Property Act. 1952: 

(i) Notification No. 95:\5-WII ·52, 
dated the 25th Novemb.'?r. 1!1'>2; and 

til) Notification N·). !l!l86-WII/52, 
dated the 26th November. 19S2. 
[Place-cl in Vbrar11. See No. P-84/52.] 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE CORPORA
TION (AMENDMENT) BILL-concld. 

Mr. Deputy-Speuer: 'fhe House 
wiH now proceed with the fur\.her con
sideration of the Bill further to amend 
the Industrial Finance Corporation 
Art. 1948. 

Slut SuaapclJwo Du (Dbenkanal
West. Cuttack) :  It seems the hon. 
Minf11ter Shri Tya,ii has not yet laid 
on the Table the letter be had receiv
ed from Lala Shri Ram. 

llr. Depat7-8peaker. 
will do so. 

He said he 

Dd I. 8. More (Sholapur): Per
has- be wanu to uae it for tbe pur
J)Oletof tbe third readlnl. 

Tbe llblisttt of 8"eiule and Es
Pf!lldlt•e (81n1 Tyqi): tl is n 10111 
letter. It it is the intention of the 
hon. Memben to make it a part of 
the proceectin1a, then I fee.r it .a.·m be 
more a· s'>rt of advertiaement ol thoee 
flrma than otberwi9e. I �'t\llted. Ila 
fact. to avoid both the 3dvertlaemeat 
of the firm, as well u their crtUclml 
and therefore I read· the moat rele
vant portions. But the letter is b .. 
and I thouebt that lnatend of maldns 
it a part of the proceedinp whi.cb
even hon. Members want to !lee lt "'81 
come to me and see it. 

Sbrt S. S. Mor@: I had bNm twice 
to the Parliament Secretariat office 
and that lettl'r was not in:ide avail
able to me. 

Mr. DepatJ-&peuer: Unless there 
is any portion in it which is &? con
fidential. the hon. Minist.?r tna:, kind
ly lay it on the Table. It would not 
bl' printed in the proceedin&s, but It 
will be kept in the Llbnry. 

Shrl T)'art: Very well, Sir. I ht:re
by lay it on the Table. (Placeod i11 
Librari,. See No. P-86/52.) 

Cla� %].-(Amendment of ,ectiOII 
32 etc.) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The l iouse has 
passed clauses 2 to 20. I find that there 
arc no amendmen�s to dause 21. The 
question ls: 

"That clause 21 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion wa.oi adopted. 

Clause 21 was added to the Bill. 
Claue !%.-(Iruertion of new nc

tilm 32A. etc.) 
Mr. Deput:;-Spcak.er: The amend-

ment. of Shri Sivamurthi Swumi wants 
to omit clause 22. It is out of order. 
Anybody else wants 'to move hiJ am
endment? 

Paadlt Mmalsbwar DaU .Vpadbyar. 
(Pratap1arh Distl-East): I want to 
move mine. I beg to move: 

In page 7, lines 47 to 49, for "stand
in, in the reserve fund established 
under sub-section (1)  of section 32 and 
the special reserve fund" substitute 
"so credited". 

· TIie 0epav MlDlster of · FlDuee 
{Sbrl II. C. Sbah): We ai.�t lt. 

Mr. Depgly-8peaker: Does it mab 
any difference In substance. or la, Jt 
merely a question of lanluaaeT 

' I '·� 

.... 




